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Zimmerman's lawyers 
withdraw shooting case 
By KYLE HIGHTOWER 

Th. A>IOCiaIod I) ... 

SANFORD, Fla. -
The Trayvon Martin case 
took a bi7.arre mm Tues
day when George Zim
merman's attorneys said 
they were dropping the 
neighborhood walch cap
tain as a client, complain
ing that they have lost all 
conlact with him and tlmt 
he called the prosecutor 
and talked to a TV host af
ter they told him nOI to 
speak to anyone. 

The lawyers portrayed 
Zimmennan as errat ic and 
his emotional slate as 
shaky, and they expressed 
fear fo r his mental and 
physical health under the 
pressure that has been 
building in the month 
since he shot and killed 
Martin, an unanned black 
Lccnager. 

"As of the last couple 
days he has not returned 
phone calls, text messages 
or emails," aJlomey Craig 
Sonner said at a news con
ference outside the CQurt
house. ~ 1 'le's golle on his 
own. I'm not sure what 
he's doing or who he'~ talk
ing to. 1 cannot go forward 
speaking to the public 
about George Zimmemlan 

OI<n.oNM.U'-':IVfIIo __ 

Hal Uhrig, right, and C,alg Sonne" follTKI' attomflys fo, Geo,ge Zimmerman, 1p8lk Tuesday 
durinC a news eOfl~/enee to annollnee that both attorneys had quit a. Zlmmerman', lepl 
reprfl$8f1tattv8$ tn Sanford, Aa. 

and this case as represenl · 
ing him because I've lost 
contact with him.~ 

lbe split canle as a spe
cial prOSC<:lllOr lleared a 
decision on whether to 
charge Zinunennan with a 
crime in the "'th. 26 shoot
ing. 

Somler and colleague 
Hal Uhrig said they had 
not spoken with Zim
mennan since Sunday. 
Since then, they said, they 
had learned that he spoke 
to special prosc<:utor An· 

gcla Corey's office and 10 
tox TV host Sean Hannily 
without consulting them, 
in an attempt to give his 
side of the shooting. They 
said Corey refused to talk 
to Zinullemmn without his 
a ttorneys' consent and 
Hannity wouldn't tell them 
what was discussed. 

Zimmcnnan also set up 
hi~ own website even as 
the lawyers were crealing 
one at his request. Zim
merman said on his web
site that he wants ~to en-

sure my supporlers they 
are rC(;civing my fu ll atten
tion without any interme
diaries. ~ The site allows 
visitors to give Zim
memlan money for living 
expenses and legal bills. 

Tulsa residents want death 
penalty in shootings 

By J USTI N 
JUOZAPAVICIUS 

The M..xw", ftfto 

TULSA, OkIa. - With
in hours of shootings that 
terrified Tulsa's north side 
and left three people dead, 
leaders of the predomi
nantly black community 
declared the spree a hate 
crime and Vo-amed ofa pos
sible vigilante response. 

Quick arrests relieved 
many residents and ended 
talk of more violence, but 
community leaden still 
want the case treated as a 
hate crime. 

"We have to send a mcs
sage,~ one said Tuesday. 

But with a first convic
tion under Oklahoma's 
hate crimes law carrying 
only up to a year in jail, 
some questioned whether 
it was worth the effort. The 
family of one victim and 
some residents said they'd 
rather see prosecutors fo
cus on getting the death 
penalty. 

"I think they should go 
for murder. All many peo
ple's lives they involved by 
what they did in this thing, 
they should go for mur· 

A memorial to • victim of the IlIootlng rampsg. that left th,ee 
people dead and te •• orlm Tulu', AlTlean-Amerlean 
~ommuntty, sits Monday "tongskla. sklaw"tk tn Tutll;l, Okla. 

der,~ said Dcalrah Fields. 
whose aunt Dannaer Fields 
was killed . She added, 
"They can go ahead and 
seek the death penalty, 
too." 

Jake England, 19, and 
Alvin Watts, 33, have becn 
held on suspicion of first
dcgrC<! murder and other 
charges since their arrest 
Sunday. They are expe<:ted 
to be fonnally charged dur
ing a Monday oourt ap
pearance. 

While police have not 
described the shootings as 
racially mot ivated, they 
have said one motive may 

have been revenge for the 
fatal shooting of England's 
father hy a black man. A 
day before the shootings, 
England apparently wrote 
a Facebook post saying 
Thursday was the sc<:ond 
a.nniversary of his father's 
deatl" using a racial slur 
and lamenting that ~it's 

hard not to go off." 
Community leaders 

point to those comments 
and the fact that all the 
shooting victims were 
black in cal ling for a hate 
crime prosecution. 

$1 CLOSING CST? 

Boy,S, takes 50 packets 
of heroin to school 

The A .. od~.od 1'1 ... 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - A 5-year·old boy 
found dO"",ens of bags of heroin inside a jacket he 
had taken to school and showed them to his kinder
garten classmates, the school superintendent said 
Tuesday. 

Bridgeport Superintendent Paul Vallas said he 
believes the boy took his stepfather'S jacket to 
school Monday without knOwing the drugs were in
side it. 

"Children bring to school what they find at 
home,~ he said. 

Police told the Conneclirol ItJsl the boy took 50 
packets of heroin out when it came time for a show
and·tell presentation, but Vallas said the boy only 
waved the heroin around at his cubicle. Police did 
not respond to messages seeking comment Tuesday. 

The boy's stepfather, Santos Roman, 35, went to 
the schoof and rC(;overcd the jacket, but police al
ready had seized the dmgs, offi cials said. He was ar
rested when he remmed to the school after appar
ently discovering the heroin was missing, Vallas 
said. 

Roman was arrested on risk of injury to a minor 
and dmg charges. He appeared T\lesday in 
Bridgeport Surrior Court and was ordered held on 
$100,000 bai. He wasn't available to comment 
from jail, and there was no phone number listed for 
his home address. 

The Department of Children and Families 
placed the boy in the custody of his grandmother, 
even though his lIIotller went to the school to take 
him home, Vallas said. 

If it weren't for 
Kosair Charities ... 

Addie would not 
continue to get the help 

she needs! 

· ... f 

l(OWR (HAAlTIES 
..........,.-,.,....~ ., ... 

kosair.org • 150/1 637·7696 

Buy 
2 Baskets 

Get the 
3rd Basket 

Limit! 
Bring a friend -

1£1. "Know Your Farmer ••• 

" SOUNDINTEREsnNG? 
Then stop In to the Citizens Union Bank 
location listed below fo. (ompleledetails. 
MOllgage ,all'S M~ neve, b(>E,n lowe,l 
The,e has ne"", been a bette, tim .. 10 ch~ 
your home, yourterm~. )'Qurrate and now 
even you, dosing (Ost! 

lli<obtth'(:Mon ~n 011\(. FOO' Kno>x V, .... (I. 
1&)(1 N. 0;.., Hwy 60 ' W. lln<"'" r,"1 81><1 

[1<,01>0''''''''''''' ~v ~2ro\ 1Iod<01l. KY ~160 

Local" 

/},ee's 
FLORIST & GIFT 

1918 Bardstown Rd. · Hodgenville, KY 

270-358-9897 


